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Doren ¿r. iii? orchard, all tho dar.
;*ht- uppN-i ripened and <lropj.*ii aiï.vr;
i'.w.y. «lui yellow, and tva they fell,
l'ilüjii; tb*-air with ri (»[»icy muelL
lim tu« sturdy nhwduuta over the Lili
fíiwrded their prickly' caakot* still.
.Vinl laug!* il in -Toni at tile (Tittil :iu<! rain.
Ucatinx thi-ît burl* lim»* in vain.

.Hindi*'" salli tb«iro«t; "li you'll Iwvld your broaUt
TBI lull a:iil v:tl¡.'\ arv sulla* death,
l wüljrlii5fie¿a *|»-lltliat shall irpen willi»
The eade*** green wli. rc Hie treaimres kidfe
Orerthe. r>*>i> of UK sleeping towoi.
Overthc IdUiddw» Ince, anil Itrowu:
field anti meadow ami wood wer* cr-niaed
Bj th.- Mldiiing trail at thu «ihrer frort.

CIOM ai the ilnor bf each crawled reli
lie breaUted UM weird* ol Uh wouderfnl spell,
\inl tho Itrbttlhut lance« innicil »widc
.lid own portal opened wide.

IV.-leant? th.-w-iui willi a I wid "ll >" il
And A-alt. red tito lr--a*iir.-* to and tn:
And/the cliildmi ab>»nted. "Come away!
Thotv L -)mrt in Uie chestnut wood* I -C! .>.

A Diamond Sold for Ten Cents.
It: 18-Ü Godfrey Luther anti bis so?;

were engaged Eu gold miningnu WilsonV
brunch, iu what is now Wilson's distrH
of this county. Their appliances wi ri

OÏ Hu- indes! kind, consisting <>f shii.-.
and rifle boxes und tho traditional n i
..r's lia«. On oiio oecnsáoti, C-d. -i in.

\'.. Rcdwino, then a lad of ul tout ¡ii, un-

sent by his Father to Mr. Luth' r's «t»rt
t.. see bini aliont some business malt«
While lhere the cider Luther and :i

oilier gentleman walked '»ti some h:t
distance, and he continued in . >:;v

stition with the young man. »lin *».:

"paimiiii*out '

some t'itrth :i ; -!i .."

mglUflwiuothe gold, ru one pin
noticed un exceedinglybeantifni ?>

and billed Mr. Redwine'su fcutiou to
und while they were ntuairiiig i: 1.
other gentlemen returned, and th y.<
noticed its Itennty. The giMitleiin
without any idea ol it- value, r wm-

to tue boy, '. T'li give you ii dim t r »?

"Albright," said In-, and itv»-p«« .

gladly. Some time afterward Cu-gctd
mau was in Gainesville and show-mi r

stoucjto Dr. Daniel. Th: t gcutp-mi
InlieVi-.l i! lo lie :: diamond. ! nt tili»':
paid the gentleman fur it au i ....

the risk. Ile seul ¡I London, t la-i
heing.it thal time nodiamuiid ni* r

the [Jnibtl Stal. s, where o.xpi r .- jr
nonhced il ii diamond of the lir.-l w;ii
and he received F"»r it .>»:.;). !t wu

a fterwaiil rumored that ¡i MM! ftir
much largci" sum than this, but mubo
is known positively of tts history l<

youd its sale iti Ijttndon. GIU'HIWH
(Ou. ) I'lnyb.

ibm lu ita U.
Weare fivipieittly asked rejailli

tin* best manner ot dropping mon * i n

the eoutiibntion-ltoxnt ehnreb. ami it

carefully considering lhc sub.. »

suggest the following rules Pira*,
von feel particularly mean, ni.d
only u penny to liestow, you mu t hol<
it well covered in your han ! lind tv I«
I bc box is under your nose von um»'
with a quick, nervous mot un. :< t yu.
mite fall so that ii shall . ».cap« .> wer*

timi : second, it you nave a qrurt r,
»my other silver coin bf a considera»'
size..toyon, yon rans! bold j? in ¡.Iii;
sight betweeiiyouv thumb ami ¡i r.- ti
"IT. and win n yon deposit it jon mur
Iel it drop ¿rum :i comparutivej*. lotti el
evation, M» that it may make 11 música
jingili when it reaches its destination
thirdly, it you cont« inflate offering
bill you must not take the money out 1

your vest pockitt until the bapp\ tim
."innes when your noighl»or can lies! sci

your unparalleled generosity. The roi«
jnent tiie collector appears ai tin-pew
door is the one when you must tumid
for.yonr mouev, and then, having mc
thotlietdly unto!.lcd thc bib. and pu: 01

your eye-glasses to ascertain its »1 11 >n

iutitiou. you may slowly place it i»n lin
top of thc i »ox. These three ru!es. wi

I-. li vc, wili bc sufficient for ail ord« an
?j ni vj :» 1-1 "s. lùrtrh'iOitft.

What Is a Cold !
Iii the lirsi place, we must lt- para-

doxical, and aäinu that it is not a cold
at all. It is rather a heat, it' I niighi
so express myself-that is, it i- »1 f»>viv
of fovör, but; of course, of a very mil
type, when il is uncomplicated by ollie
diseases. It is certainly, in rb»- ra«

jority of instances, due to the efteefs ot

cold playing upon annie portion nf th
body, and react iii;,' upon the mueoih-
meiabraue through the intemnition «>:

thc nervous apparatus. Wliat is called
ti (»old,, then, is in reality a fever; and
tiioiigli, in the majority of instances, it
is ot such a trivial nature as tn necessi.
tate few precautions being taken during
its attack, yet m some cases il runs a

most acute course, alni may be followeû
by great prostration. Even when thc
prcmouitorv symptoms of a cold are de
velopiug themselves Minn, tor exam

plc. what a medical man calls a rigor,
or. as it is popularly designated, a shiv-
ering is felt, when we would natural!}
suppose timi the animal tempei'atnre is
: low par. it is at that verv moment

nigherthanthenormal; tims showing tin
onset of fever.- <'JI",,,I,I >.< Jon;,,../.

Soii'tmi Sii^tfcstiiin.s.
Wii--i» :>. man sit-. di.\ a suddenly in ai

¡cy ii :tss nf slush, bingil heartily. Ot
«.nurse lu» -ii»> i!«»wn for your esjicciul
edification.

lt' you have nitind in-net- yonrseif, tell
your sii]H*riora you have none, lt will
telicve//OM/* mind, at least, if your hear»
ei-s do sot you down us a foreign sj»-ci-
inen of disgruntled nothingness.
When yon j KISS a Indy on the strict,

turn around ami watch ber ti¡: site's bail
.1 block away. l»y doing sn yon will dis-
I'nver whether she tums around to look
al you or not.
Wian yow are driving, never give

m ue than Olie-fotirtll of thc io.nl lo
those you mav meei driving in the op
posit.- dir.dion -sp; cia i iv if yon have
a iuiiilier wagon and meet nothing but
light buggies.

Ncv. i- «0 to a publie meeting lil.til all
thc bnsiiifss has betn disj>ose I
of. 'Flien, ji;-;l In-foreadjournuiejit, von
« HI step in. object t«> ev«'rytliing, abuse
amt vilify those who «imo carly and/lid
all tin- work, amt \.»II¡- nana- will bf
handed down t.. posi.-rity ns a piblie
inllietion.

Lal iii"; Mot Kr. .ul.
What to cat and what not lo fat is a

i{iie.stion every ma- should be able to
answer for himself. What would kill
.-ac person mav not burt another in the
least. A person in good health may eat
and thrive on what would injure bim il
not in robust health. The AhlCrh-an
Millar thinks hot hrtud very uijnrions.
rt says : "'Thal bot bread in nine imses
out ol' ten will produce dyspepsia is no
iiewly-i'liscoveml fact, and e>|> ciallv is
¡his :. :.!!»!(. result sure to follow per-
slsteiitaiululgeiKfH on tin- part <.i those
wlmso pursuit- are ijnii I, indoors ami
SHilenturv. Ami yet the reformers, cr
those who call themselves such-the
men and women who work themselves
into a white heat over the sale of a <dass
nf cider- will goon year after year, not
only making no outcry against this pi-r-
uicioiis iudtdgeuce, out actually filling
themselves U]i »lay by »la\ with the hot
ai..! [> ifsouoiis gases ot tlc- oven. This
servant of tie- bonsewife cai: !.<. made as
terrilde u stomach-destroyer as the dis-
lili--ry. and tim sworn foes ->i tin- latter
aivaptio'tK'ifsd»estpatrons. Dyspepsia
points the nose and sours the temper as

dram-drinking, ami many sn iii NTS from
tile former, though by their own willfitl
act«», inveigh Hie most loudly against the
tutti r."

lt is nothiug Uyw lo timi "rclormers*'
niitoug tho.Se abo have not reformed
themselves. Uni all grown persons
should ha\»- knowledge enough lo kiiow,
sml ennrage eiioiigh t«> practice, what is
gund fer themselves.

She Had Jlcen ta Klimpe.
A New York gentleman was presented

tn Ibc wife of a Western niemlter of lb»'
blouse. She lina been to Europe, and
will never forget it.

''les," .-aili she {»j t ii e New Yorker,
"yes, -.v.. spent a day in tile picture ¡
stores in Finn .iee. t 'do just go crazy
over pirrares, for, you know, everybody
np our way says I'm a splendid common
M wer i i. art !"

*. inch -il !" said th.- astonished gen-
tlcmaii.

"Ol', yrs; witv we picked up »V
much laiuky-brac-ky things and sr
îll ovar îhirope,"

HYPNOTISM.
Some Highly Inieresling Experi*

mente.

Dr. William S. Hammond, the cele-
brated -New York surgeon, not long ago
delivered a lecture on "Hypnotism" be-
lt »re several huudred medical students in
that edy. The lecturer brought forward
Mr. Howley it him in a chair front-
ing the eon' He then held before
the gent'ov t,vs a Small glass Indi,
and af« a tittie delay the subject
seemed 1>; oomp>"t«ly absorl>ed in
the contemplai "on ot Turning again
t<» the students. Dr. Hammond seid:
..Yon see I begin in the way serpents
charm hirds. The serpents fasten their
steely eyes on those of the birds and
fascinate the poor things until they fall
an easy prey. Now yon will see in a
minute how this young man will follow
the ball wherever it goes." And so he
did. Whichever way Dr. Hammond
moved the ball tho young mau went
after it. Nothingstopped him. Chairs,
tables, doctors, stood in lils way, but he
stund-li d tiver them or by them, mid
kept on after the ball with his eyes riv-
fled on it as if his very life depended on
his getting as near it as possible. Snd-
denly 1 >r. Hammond hid it and told him
ir was gone. He stopped, dazed, and
li triked aa if he had lost something very
precious. Wliile he was iu this state hu
was handed a bottle of soda water and
told it was a yoting lady. He took the

j bottle in his arms and immediately be-
gan lo make love to it. He caressed it
and said tenderly, "Will you have mo.
Do. I love you dearly. Oh, do have
me." As he walked up and down Dr.
Hammond took a lance and stuck the

I blade int«» the flesh of the young man'»
hand, telling him it was a bouquet, ami
the young man admired the imaginary
dowers, showing no symptoms of ¡lain.
Suddenly lie was told that the bottle was

i- old woman, ~~> years of age, and lu
quickly dropped it, exclaiming, wIdon"l
want to have anything to do with her."
Hf ate lemon for strawberry, and asked
for in«»re: stripped off his coat and made
a .lash for a man he was told lind called
him a liar; waltzed, sang, cried, smelt
water and said it was beautiful en-

jugue," and proved himself ¡.n ntterly
pliant subject.
The next subject was Mr. David

Wright, who accepted a book for a bird
and sang the "Sweet By and By" to it.
When told it had escaped through the
hall he made a nish for it among tin
students as if they had notbeenpresent.
Hemade frantic efforts tn climb a pillar
and was furiously pursuing the bird
when called back. He preached ss an

orthodox clergyman, then asa coloreo
minister, changing hi's accent and hi*
manner as quickly as the order wa.-,

given to him, and did a number of othei
things, much to tlie amusement and as-
tonishment of the audience. The next
subject, n Mr. Wilson, acted Macbeth,
reading the vision scene with good
effect; preached; told funny stories, said
he n'as Col. Bob Ingersoll, repeating
parts of that gentleman's lectures; got
drunk on water, robed in agony when
told he was si"k at the stomach, and
erc¡,te.l much merriment as a clown in a

circus. Mr. iPritchitt, the last gentle-
man, stripped off all his clothes with
lightning rapidity when told he was in-
fester! with rats. He delivered a lecture
on electricity when told he was Benja-
min Franklin. He strip]»ed to right nt
an imaginary insult, rod? a chair for a
horse with the same seriousness and in-
tensity he would a live equine. He
became an or. m grinder, ¡ hallet dane-
er. a violiniKi amt .> rona othei
characters. Dr. Hamm..... touched his
1M..SI- with a cork amt lu roared with
pain. The next instant he danced with
delight at being assured that it was on

again and m good condition. Dr. Ham-
un »nd told him that his clothes were on

lire, anti he pulled them off. rushing
almost nude to the opposite side of the
amphitheater. Dr. Hammond frequently
put his lingers ou the left temple of the
different subjects and instantly arrested
their power of speech: then he would
touch the right temple and the subject
resumed his discourse.

FAILS OK HOT BKEAT).-There is m
law in this country to prevent the on-

sumption of hot bread than that eran-

mon sense, .md unfortunate1- -iat is a

idead letter usage'
": principle itt

the lives of a great manj people. That
hot bread, in nine cases nut of ten, will
produce dyspepsia, is no newly-diaeo»*-
ered fact, anti this terrible result is sure
to follow the persistent indulgence ou
the part of those whose pursuits art

quiet, indoor and sedentary. And yet
i bose who call themselves reformers-
the men and women w ho have given tilt
matter some thought will continue u
eal hoi bread, as the sot continues t<
drink.

Yoi -lu »uliI never give advice, if th»
person t" whom you offer it is wise, ht
doosn'1 ticed it ; if he isn't he won't
t-ikcit.

Garfield's Physical Slreugtli.
A man came over from Cleveland ic

purchase several of the General's cows.
1 had spent several hours in admiring
Grant's stable ol'fine horses, and was
determined nol to allow Garfield's cattle

! to stiffer, so I went ont to the harnvard
also.
"Do yon see I hat big spotted cow?"

.said ono of thc farm hands. "Well.
fbree years ago t he General had a tim-
with her. Two or three ot us tried tc
milk lier ; but she raised particular Ned
and would not allow us to come near.
The Genend heard of the affair ont!

! came out into the barnyard, and, going
np to the heifer, caught herby the nose,
»nd by main strength held her uutil wv
had finished milking."
" Geu. Garfield must be a powerful

man." said I.
Well, you just bet your life he is,"

answered the hired man. "Whv, fon:
years ago, he thought, one morning, he
would like to jdow a little for exercise.
So he went out to the field and started
m. Tlie ground was wet, which made
the walking very bad ; but be kept at it
until noon, una after dinner went to
ivork again. He became so interested
ni thinking up a speech, or something
.Iso, that he kept on until after dark:
md, when he finally quit, the team wah

icarly played ont, oat he was as fresh
is a I'oy. He felt awful bad abuul
.rorkiug the horses so hard. He is vcr«

?nsy on his horses ; but. when he is in »

'iigey, he wants them to go, and they
.an t g<» too fast, either."--Gor. (Vt.rf,-
'mul /.racier.

i HAST JOKA I. »OMAX.

In Athens the ideal man must have
intellect as well as strength, grace, cult-
ure, beauty as well as courage and pat-
riotism ; while the woman who would be
! specteu and made the motlier of fu-
ture citizens mus} be modest, home-
staying, gentle, and essentially subordi-
nate to her master. Rom¿ saw the
idealization of physical force in mau and
of a corresponding masculine character
iu woman a certain virility and power
which borrowed something ol their
stoicism from the spartans and some-

thing of their ferocity from the Israel,
¡íes. The Scandinavians, men and
women both, were th* northern tran-

Kcripts of tb* Roman ideal : but con-

IÍIIÍUL: mrselves no« »<» rd*- feminine
ideal >iiiy -the lady ol die middle agen
in -"in respect* went back ti the
Min niau I'm iu, her virtue lying hits in
strength than iii patieliee, less ¡;. patri-
otism than in douiestioity, les« in e..ur

age {lian in we.-i ...?»-«. in self-sseriil.t-
and ¡5! love,

I SHIItiCH ltA HOM tItiti.

spidi r*S Web affords MU efetdleu*
barometer. Au old sportsniHU of Cold,
waler, Mich., claims thal one preserved
in his house lia-> proved almost invaria-
ble correct. When the rain and wind
.uv expected the spider shortens the
thread which suspends the web. When
reefs are iel out, line weather maybe
certa iu ; hui ii the spider remains inert,
rain will probably follow within a short

--W-Hill ll- m !?! IIHIMI ? ? ? H11 !? IT

LEE ASA LISCOLS.

Being nt Point Lookout, Mtl., S. T¿vj
lor Suit, once the Ariel ot' the gold-vooi
in New York, later a Maryland planl
told this recollectiou :

"There lived near me in Prior
George's county, at Upper Mnrllioroogl
a cousin sud favorite of (ieu. Roliert J.
Lee, named .Fohn P. FT«- wa

.Judge Advocate of rle- United Sinti1
r.u.'}, and, when the war I tr« the out, wa

absurd enough to resign I hiscomfortabl
place and his rank of Major to go ovc

to the Confederacy. My intimate lvli
tions with him lcd mu to know Col. I
E. Lee. slightly. At the «dose of th
war, about April 12, 1865, Ï made a vi«
to Richmond, Va., with the Unite
States Marshal at Washington, War
H. Lanion. On Saturday night ] wen

to his room, at thc Spotswood Hote
aud found him lying on his bcd weeping
I inquired the cause, but he sobbed tim
he could not tell me then. Being myst
tied and excited, 1 ]tressed io know Iii

grievance, and filially he said: 'I ai

going oh'in the. morning lo Wushhigtni
Before I go I wiil see you.' Be ii
formed me at Rocket's, ns tho steam?
was atxmt to depart., tied. President Lit
coln had boen murdered. J came ashoi
again, and, filled with the weight <

andi information, which was known t

but few in Riehmond, T thought it wont

justify mc in calling on Gen. Lee, wh
had arrived a day or tw<>liet'ore, and wa

at his dwelling. There 1 was told fha
Gen. Lee w.as aWil to attend religion
service, but would he at home alton
12:80 o'clock. I called again, and li
received me cordially, and inquired pm
tieularlyfor varions friends, places nm
interests about Washington, Baitimor
and Maryland, J finally said to him :
" 'Gen. Lee I have a piece ot' privat

information which I came here to giv
you, sir. Tlie Pttvident of the Uni(e<
States, Abraham Lincoln, was assassi
nated r;,-,ht bftfow last in Wnshingtoi
city.'
"He turned suddenly, his Face bein;

bethal! turned) toward me before, am
looked into my face with an expression
shall never forget, fie lookiHl rn«

through and through.
" 'General,' said I, "there eau bo II«

doubt of it. The President's Marshal
Col. Lamoi% told me of it, und it lia:

been fully aonfirmed in cipher message:
to the miîitarv':iu tl i ifiit íes. What di

yon think about it, Cien. Lee ? '

"He raised hi* head aaid ebie, e.MIHI

inga positive expression, and ex' laimed
" ' The South lies lost lier best friend!
" Before I came away I remarked

'General, I would like io b-ve von:

opinion as I n who is the he», of you
Generals ? '

"He answered, s .11 u little st m mei

and preoccupied :

" 'A mun 1 nevev sfttv. A JU.m nam..

Forrest. "'- th >>, y< Alj'nrl T<>v?u9entL

A MI: xor J\M i*un .

The target toy factory in ri ie w< rid v.

in New Y<n-k, where ^»hiytlrirss in Iii
aremanufactured literally by the million
It stands five stove s logh, and'turns on

1,607 distinct vKj'ietii . ol' tin itíys. Nn
1 is a tin horse. No. 1«i>07 a tin. moling
erie. The outvput of circular tin whis
ties is 12^)00,000 per annum. ISverj
thing is made in the estibhslcuent ex

ceptiug wheels, which ave ottlered ii
lots oi thirty tons at a time Iront a foirn

«by i'j thc East. Two hundred men

womeji and boys are '-onsY.intlvemployet
in toy-making. To malte a tin liorsi
Weht- iueiirn ioiij:, slim lime ht-\T- CM->I

costing .<(>fi0. Toys are exportai fron
New Ycrk to all parts of tho world. Th.
children ol different COUtriries hase dil
ferent tafites. The passion of the youuj
Braxilhu« is for a toy wnwr-earl, whili
in the Stains the rage of tim Arnim'cu
boy is for tin horns and putty-blowers
Tin ifcvords ave wanted all ..vcr HM
work], the military instjhu-l being ru

nniveusal in the nurseries ¡ns in UN

courts and cabinets of the world.

CHIUST CHURCH, th.?oldest inBosupn
was built in 1723.

THE TBEATMEST Of HOMES.
lt fell in the way i>!' Malthus in Iib

celebrated work on p>palfttion to ¡>onri li
in the accounts of .ra.wh.-j-. tor (.host
causes which operatew in different coun-

tries of the world, to eheek tho progrès»
and to limit the ntzmbcrs ol' mankind.
Foremost among tli-ese is vice, ami lore-
most among the* vices is that« most un-

natural one, ol the erne' 1 ¡MU nient ol

women. "In «every part ol' tim world.'
says Malt lina, " one ol' the most; genera'
characteristics of the savage is. lo de-
spise and dorp-nde tho feniuta sex,

Amoug moist of the tribes in Aiueric-i
their condition is so peculhtrly gri avon«
that servitude is a iiitme too mihi to de
scvibe their-wretched stare. A wife i-
no better than a liens! of bnrrléVi. vYhalc
the man passes his dav:, in idleness ami
amusement, tho woman is ootittemaied ti
incessant toil. Tasks ave imp0»¡«d apon
her without mercy, aud .-ri vi<ics aro re-

ceived without comp!ar euee or grati-
tude. There aresome dist rief s¡:in A raer-

ía where this state of degraifalieu has
been SO severely felt, that mot lien-, have
destroyed their Fewde infamy, to de-
liver them at once fr* «ni a life in which
they were doomed io such a ¡miserable
slavery." It is impossible !». find tor
thiw most vicious tendency amy pince
among the unities of nature. There is
nothing like it arnon-.--thc bea its. With
them rho. equality of the se. :e>, as re-

gards all the enjoyments as kell da all
the work of bte, in the nnivttrsnl mle.
And among those of them tin which
social instincts haw- "been spijcially jui-
plfinted, and whose, systems ol' polity
are like the most civilized polities ol'
men, the females ol the race, atc tresta!
with a strange mixture ol' h«ve. of loyal-
ty, and of devotion* ll, indeed, we con-
sider the necessary and unlivable re-

sults of the habit« prevalen! einwuig sav-

age men to malt? -at and degrade their
women -its cTetfis upon die «. .institu-
tion, and character, and etidurauee of
children -we cs unot fail lo see how
grossly nnnatiujd it is. how-it must tend
to the greater and greater dqgradatioD
of the rnce, and how recovery from this
downward jiatii moat ljocou|e more and
more difficult or itapussibs*. lint, vi-
cious, destnrdive, iinuntafal as this
habit is, it. ls not tl»- only one n; Die
worst of similar ehawter which prevail
among savage men. A horrid catalogue
comes (o our remeBibrance "when «...<.?»

think of them-jiuilyandry, ittanticide,
caniiibalism, delibérale cruelly, syste-
matic alaugljjer cifmet.'led willi umvlilo*
passiou< or with n ligious itistoios.
Nor aie these via*, or Hi- evils result-.
ing from them, pfvnliur to Hu- savagi.-.
state. Some ol' itiem, indeed, more or

less changed and modiliediin form, at-
tain a rank luxuriance m clvilS/.ed com-

munities. COrttipi I'j' very lt>lies and.
marrow of society und l/ive hrctighr*
powerful nations lo decay tind death.- -

J)nl,i ni Ai-yf/U. h, i ,»t/ty\n/tot'a) jAjR> -

view.

i - '»» m in i "Ï^ mi MI

Mining Altitudes.
A good deal of nonsense is biug in-

dulged in by contemporaries aluut tilt
altitudes nt which mme;-, and crucially
silver miues, ere found : and otij pora-
grapli, evidently started by fi mji froni
"Hie Louisiana' lowlands," sojj that
"scientific men have proved b^ctnnl
measnremeiit thal mos; of lite. g>¡it sil-
ver mines Ho 10,000 feel above tb pres-
ent sea level, and among tlte riclfcgt are
«ns«« 2,(100 feet higher still." Lb. ol'
the laud ol Usc, who was dotibth*,bet-
ter versed in geology*, mineralogy njej^,
allurgy and practical mining tlinirinnny
of tin- scissors editors who kei tin'
above quotation alloat, said: "Jnrely
there is a vein for the silver, and ¡¡place
tor gold where they line Írefine or Birify)
it." Rich silver mines have beeufound
as high ¡is 16,000 feet, andmany '¡.Them
ns much as 10,000 feet above thjlcvel
of tile sea, but it does not folio» that
silver mines ave found only nt snc| alti-
tudes. The highest choppings i| the
famous Coins! od; are considérai »lr less
than 8,000, and theEberhardt, of Vhite
J'ine-the richest silver mine ii the
known world-is barely 0,000 feet Iwve
the sea level. The Cnrthngeninn aines
of antiquity, which at one time em-

ployed io,OnO operatives, were soteely
5,000 feet high, and tile rich lmYs of
Tombstone in Arizona donut attaineven
so great au altitude, lu ¡di the Vend
mineral region ot Xevada, no paring
vein of silver ore hus ever la*en fottul al
an altitude of 10,000 feet. It does not
follow even that beeanse veins of ¡tiver
are usually lound in the older rocksof
lotty momitain ranges, they may not
also be found in the sandstones audoth-'
er sedimentary rocks of the rolleys ns
in the case of Silver Beef, Utah. -'Che
speculation sis to the "altitude ofmhos"
is all nonsense, for "surely there ir, a

vein for the silver/' and that vein h as"
likely to IK" found, all other conttitiohs
IHiing favorable, al au altitude <>i JjOOU
as at one of 10,000 leer. fíottú. }'-?>?

Daims lo Friendship.
Perhaps one reason thal we complaú

so bitterly of the tíeklo-iess of frieuos
lies in the fact that we eonfi td ai
quaintanceship willi friendship, lt. ¡si
strong attribut of tin- mind lo ho«
that which il wishes; ¡uní it; no nartiiv
ular is it shown mure strongly tîinn ii
estimating by anticipation the frieudij
feelings toward us of those i.» whom wt

may happen to be known. This grenj
error will usually be found toinereaxJ
in the same ratio as the particular per]
son whose friendly feeling we wish to
challenge, is more or Jess in a higher
grade of society than oiu"selves, and
whose means, in tores! or power is great-
er than om owu. Wo are, in such cases,
apr. to lay claims In ¡e-ts of friendship
from those with wliom we cou hi only at
best boas! au acquaintance, lint the
oiTor goes mindi farther even than this;
for we frequently make thc request, not
in reference to onr own position, lint to
the power of those From whom we so-
licit or expect a friendly part. We for-
ge! thal we have no earthly elrim upon
them; no reason i<- expect tim slightest
sacrifice of their lime, interés! or even

amusement. We think only of our own
wishes. Wita! is flic . onsequence? lt
will be round in the lorssoi theaci naint-
ance ol' some one whose not iee was nat-
tering : one who foll toward us as Lunch
friendly feeling »s we hud any i i ht ti
expect, and who would have be>'ti dis
posed to award t" ns ¡is much courtesy
and attention, or. one ocensi' n, w
much service, ¡is we had any u nundi
for anticipating. From our own Folly,
In's visits now grow FCM ¡iud farbe ween

and. from .. ?
"

. iinded suspicion o

n re|ieUÜMt. ... rarroganl requests
they gradually rouse altogether. W>
have chilled vvhal friendly reeliiij di<
exist toward us by nur own fully.

A Sharp Helmke.
A certain infidel, who was a hiaek

smith, was in the habit, when a Christ
ian man came to his shop, of askillj
some om of the workmen it' they hui
-".cr heard shout Brother So-and-so, an

tvhal they h: ii done? They would sa

no, what was ii ? Then he would begi
and tell what some Christian brother o

deacon or minister had done, and the
laugh and -ny: "That is one ol thei
fine Christhms we hear >.o much about.
An old gentleman, ¡i deacon, one do,
went into the shop, and the infidel soo

began aljon! what some Christians ha
done, ami seemed lo have a good tim
over it. The old deacon stood a fe
moments and listened, and then quick]
asked the infidel if he had read thc slur
in thc Hillie alton! the rich man an

Lazarus? "Ves, many a lime, an

what of it?" "Wei!, yon rememln
alton! the dogs-how they came an

licked thc sores "I Lazarus?" " Ye¡
and what of that ? " .. Well," said tli
deacon, "do yon know yon jus! ivniin
me of those dogs, content merely to lie
the Christian's sores." The l.]a< ksmit

j grew suddenly pensive, and hasi't ha
njuch ».-. sav 'lout faiiiug Christiat

Í
« mi

OFFBR ->'. : acr.f line cotton l.tmli
oui hevis t'reek. Thc place has on

i cahill -

Kents Hus year lor s hides nf c.Heir
Thc. pu relieur will -.-i i\m advantage i

Iii- year's i .?ut
'¡'?.MUS rcieMiMiil»!c. \ ..(.!>.- in

lt. ll. M l-l \t»Y \ KT,
lt. al ;;>i.m AgenL

Veh ». S|- if in

TIN SHOP !
f 1 UTTKKIXii mill" Ul M »FI SC. -lone ¡

K.J tile 'nv. esl Rites
TIN WA KB. v. i...|e>.,;.. and retail.
KBI'AIKINW, ol ail kii ,s, prompt!

lone i live mu ¡i ti lal.
B. M. IURI1,

Formerly of Augusta, t;a.
Kdgeliel'il. May 17,-."nrJI

ERNEST GABY
A. r torney -ai-Law,

EDGEFIELD C. H , S- C-
j Will practice in nil the Courts nf titi
State, ¡ont in the t'liited Slates Courts.

I Mareil. J-ssl. i;Mii7

HAMBURG TOWN LOTS
I HAVK lor s:,|,. SIX LOTS in tir
Town ol" i lain lairg, noe ol'them <- >ti

talus du netenf html mordor los
lt. <;. DIJNOVANT,

'

Keal Batate Agent-
Jan. 12. IfiKi tr«

TU

ENDORSED IS Y

PHYSÊ.3IANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE ÂFFLiCTt»: LVLRVWHHRS.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SVMHTOI.'IS Oe A

TORPiß LBVEH,
towofoppctitc,Niuinon.b mri I* contlyr;
Ptia'ir. tnc-iti-ii> !. >v -1 > IM/M)! »bnsatibri in
the Sniïfparí, i u'iiunr.öi tin shouldor-
bl&úe, fulijiewi after ntL»«;', with a rtisin-
el&Btíoñ t«>"cxertioij ol a >.iy (>r mind,
rmtebilït^ôf te.ii.ie.. pii'ihi. Cow
ofmemory¡with :i f-ejingofrmviOR :ieg;
looted some duty, weariiwa«. Uiáziñcs*.
htluctñriñg ö/tie- Heart. l>btebefcrothê
eyeiî, Vellow iîtin. íje»tl¡Mjhé, i.tï-
neunm nïfdiL highly col ir ..' »Jrmo.

.Ir' ri££S£ ÂrAPJîIKGS /17:T' UNKEEl)?*.
SERIOUS DISEASES Will S00M Ul DEVELOPED
rurrs PILLS. .?.'|:^ ¡»i«i«i«vit«

; lil li l. -?? .. »H.- it..-.«-. .li-' e. ¡lin a (.'iniagi1
ul Caitlin;: n> iKtoiiisli tin1 ni<flV*r<*r.

li... Zncrccwr . lu1 *|»|»efil«*. lid In"
ii.. .. -"lilli- m. I ii..I.. ... lu > .i-m o

.ii.«: «s.e»l lilli») Towlc *«"IIOMIIII Ila*
IHKI'HI. e<ïrat»is«i.Itrfrultit*irenrn-
In. ...i ;?. i. .. .'. .-. ie :t.'» yiiirrws M.. 5f.V.

il.'.Aei. hv a MIIUJIHHM>I iilliui »r lill« l»vi l>

.h pu ri- .. ii:iim.>i iiilm nels hi"iiiiilMap«ii».|.V.

.- . I ll« l*rII_".'i-l*. t - '.I I- . «I '. .I'l «I ÍI-

OiOce, 35 Murray St.. Mew York.
?-.irrre IHM o ..i uimM» lanwuwiiMi B

"l.f.ul CirMi -'ll I.«. ? "Ol .i^llrall.t

r

If you uro a nwnl
of liu»ines?,v:paü-

cned bjr tho mraiil of
mur Jut irs .aroid
stimulant» n nd us«
Hop Bitter».
If Tin arc .Tonne and

dfcvreUivn nr <li««ipa
ri>ci ?.! «inste, oiii or

|>nr>r)i-nlri; orlaMttlMl
-it Hop

V.'ii.jpv. r v on .-ni
«beni rcr yon fort ;||
turn yr.m- h.V5toin
n. eds *lenn>.lntr. i fm.
imf "r rtlnillUrtllia;,
ll it ¡Killi. lil/il..'/.""i.((/1
tnke Hop
Bitters.

Hiiro TAH if'/.'
prjwin. Mutti
or rtrtawycone
pfn/nf, «n-<-:i»o
of I ho tloHhuk,
IinirrU. h hi mt.
lir- r ùtutrft» J
You « i ll DP

ICjnanm
Hop Bitters

If yon Ptr-sim-
ply v. n I: ;<n«l
lowspirited,try
it: lt rn a y
saveyour
life, lt has
saved hun-
dreds.

"if jon ara i
mau of let
tTsrolllntrorermU
nlçlir. Tronc, rt» ««.
Tor? blain norrpanü

waste, UM Hop B.
siiffermsr from BUT in-
tlon : if you «m ¡mir-
yoiUM&jMirerifiR from
lng on a liad of sick-
Bitters.

ThnuMndü<l!o au
nnnllv ir o m some
form of Kidney

>dl«PH?0 tl: " might
liavc bmn pratrated
hy a t i mo IT IIM of

HopBitters

D. I. C.
bl rm nlKolutn
mut Irrt»lata ?

lil« c II r H for
itiiinici'iniPSR,
u«o of opium.
I oliu c co , or

arsäpafilla
I- :i compound of tlie.virtues of sarsa-

parilla, si li luria, mandrake, yellow
duck, with Har iodide ni' potash ¡uni iron,
nil |N>werfnl Mood-making, blood-cleans-
in-, .uni life-sustaining clements, lt is
Un i ntrest, safest, and mos* effectual
alterative available io tho public. The
science* oí medicine and chemistry Iiave
m ver produced a remedy so potent io

?.um .-ill diseases resulting from impure
blood. It eurea Scrofula and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pim-
ples and Face-grubs, Pustules,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors Tetter,
I]timora, Suit Klicum, Seuld-liead,
Ri.ig-worin, Ulceraj Sores, Rheu-
matism, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, Jaundice, Affections
td' thc Liver, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, and General Debility.
By ¡ts searching and'cleansing quali-

ties ir purges our. thc foul corruptions
which contaminate thc'blood and cause

derangement and decay. Ir stimulates
iii.' viral functions, restores ana pre-
serves health, and Infuse* new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
sufferer from any disease of thc lilood
need despair who will -sive Avila's
S u:>\i \i:ii.t.A a fair trial.

li i> folly to experiment with the nu-
merous low-priced mixtures, without
medicinal virtues, offered as blood-puri-
tiers, while disease becomes niorr- firmly
scatetl. Avail's Sans vi-WOLLA is a tncdi-
eii.í snell concentrated curativepower,
that ir is hy far the heat, cheapest, and
most reliable blood-purifier known."
Physicians know its et imposition, and
prescribe ii. lr has been widch used for
forty years, and has won the unquaU-
lied confidence of millions whom ii has
iH'liefited.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SOL 11 nv AM. nnroiu«Ts rvF.ivvwrtr.RE.

.Malaria is an I fl»seen Vaporoii«
1' i*oti, spreading disease and death in
nuiiy localities, for which quinine is no

gamine antidote, hut for the effects ol
»\li¡e!i Hosteler's Stomach Bitters is not
nlv a thorough remedy, bat a reliable
preventive. To this actthereis an over-

vi' lining array ol'testimony, extending
.ern peri-ni of thirtv years. All dis-

..deis of ill« liver, stronach and bowels
ire also conquered I v the Bitteis.
For sale by all Di .1 legists and Dealers

genei ally.

^B£& Wa, » £> I ? - 'J Ut

WtóR 1881 i
WIM bviaa!li..l rnsimall applicant.!,and ta rmtnmors without
".ITT.-.;, lt rn*laI'I« livr ru. .rrj |i|sn, v~> m.-ra. bet.
.1. .:: Ml pam, ami lull ¿«MtlatlMH, prk«. Md«Hrn-Üotll fur
panting l.'.e.> mrWtlr. U Vierobb aad r'li>»rrSwd<, Plaint,
lUwt.rtr. In.aluaiii't..nil. WtUfanarawaMMUwillU
...ua.l i.T.rf irllatil.- tnt plaallaKia ihr/wa ih»a tho«. irro»n
B a iiurmrr Ilia«!». Wa n.tlir > ip»rlaltv of lupolvlm;
ri»a«... Tm. liam and Murk-; i.rd.n.n. Áddr.H ' 1

D.M FEESY & CO., Detroit. Mi ci.

Railroad Sched II les.

( lianne of Schedule.
IBIA Ï
STA K. K., [DKPAKTMKNT. j

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
it AUGUSTA

< i KN Kita L PASSK.VO KR
CoLUMHIA, S. C., May 15, 18*1.

ON and after Sunday, May 15, ISSI,
the following Schedule will hoop

orated by this Company :

No 1J, SOUTH, DAY I-ASSKXC*I::C.
Connect at YV. & A. Junction with

South Carolina train for Charleston, ex-

I cepi ,Siiud;i\ s.

Leave Charlotte. 1 0"> p m
j Arrive at Columbia. ti 00 p m
Leave Columbia. fi07 pm

j Arrive at Augusta, . 10 15 p m
No43, NoitTif, DAY PASSBKOER.

j Leave Augusta. G 30 a m
.. rrive at Columbia.10 52 a tn
Leave Columbia. 10 59 a m

j Arrivent Charlotto. 4 IS p m
No-IT, NORTH, NIGHT EXPRESS

Leave Augusta. fi (X) p m
Arrive at Columbia.10 2.r> pm

j No 48, SOUTH.

Leavv Columbia,. ô40r. m
Arm - at Augusta, . '.155 a m
PorreservationofSleeping (Jar, Berths,

rime I rdiles. or other information, apply
lo W. A. GIBBES, Ticket Aa;ent, Union
Défait, or to

A. POPE, General Passenger A yent.
G. TL TALCOTT, Sup't.

! ila^nolir: Passenger Route.
PORT ROYAL & AIKHSTA RAILWAY,\

Aun ifSTA, (¿A., Maj 14, issi, j
Tho following schedule will be operaL

ed on and alter May 15th :

?40ING SOUTH. GOING NORTH
No. 1.
l:5() pm
2:20 pm
2:45 pin
»:ü4 pm
3:1« pm
3:43 pm
5:55 pm
4:04 pm
-1: 7 pm
4:J» pm
.1:41 pm
4:6S pm
5:05 pin
5:14 pm
5:11 pm
ii:0U [>m

Lv Augusta,,
Lv Beech PL.
Ar Jackson's.
Ar Ellenton..

No. 2.
..Ar... 10:30 pu
.Lv.5»:59 ptr
Lv.9:34 pu
Lv.9:15 pu

Ar Robbins... Lv.9:<if) un
Ar Milieu's... Lv.«:Mfi pu
Ar Martin's... Lv.8:24 pu
Ar Beldoc.Lv.s:l5 prr
Ar Appleton.. Lv.8:0.2 pu
Ar Allendale.. I v.7:51 pu
Ar CHinblet'n..Lv.7:3s pa
Ar Bronson... Lv.7:^7 prr
Ar llnmpton..Lv.7:14 pn
Ar Vartiesv'l.. Lv.7:05 pu
Ar K'rly Br'h.Lv.t¡:'5 pu
Ar Youtassee.. Lv.fl:20 pu

V:'W pm Ar Snviiimali.. Lv .. 3:30 pu
0:3" pm Ar Charl'Ht'n^Lv.*: t0 pn
7::i5 am Ar J'ksonv'le. Lv.5:30 pill

(¡:ii."> I .til Lv Yema-sec. Ar.r! IK» pu
7:10 pm Ar Beaufort... Lv. 4:30 pn
N'i5 pm .\r P't Royal.,L\... 4:20 pu

Bachatee chocked through to Savannah
L'liarlestoii, Jacksonville and all Morid)
points

.ptr Tbmugh Tickets for salo at Union
Depot Ticket Ollico, Augusta, Ga., and al
all principal Ticket Office».

R (i PLUMING, Gen. Sup't
J. M BAVAVT; <»«n- Pas. A^r*t

LA.JNTÜ
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

fHE Undersized has open-
ed an Ageñey.at ßdgeiiclfl C.
H., for the purchase and sale
of Real Estate.

Parties having lands lor sale
can have them advertised

FREE OF CHARGE,
and parties desiring to pur-
chase Land or Houses and
Lois and Houses would do
well to apply to the under-
signed. No charge without
sale is effected.

R. G. M. MftOVAST,
Real Estate Agent.

De . 16, 1879-tf2

LAND
FOR SALE.

.

500 ACRES of Land, 5 mile*
iroui the Greenwood & August* Rail-
road. A number of Tenant Housee
thereon. Wood and Water abun-
dant.
Land productive. Price moderate

Apply to,
H. B. M. DUNOVANT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Edgefield C. H., S. 0.

July 7, 1880. ti 31

HA I % STOCK!
-o-

I,*¡r\(f\"ACRES OF LAND, on

jOKJKJ Spring Creek. MILLER
COUNTY, S.-W. GRORGIA.
HO acres open, remainder in woods.
Seven tenants on thu place. Good site

Tor a mill and a never-failing supply of
water.

15 miles Wost of Bainbridge, and 6
miles South of Colquit, the County seat

Excellent land for Cotton, Migar Cane,
Corn and Oats.
A fish trap on the place and an abund-

ant supply of (i>ü.
Cross roads to Albany. Bainbridge and

the Ueiel aud Chattahoochee rivers, make
the place a valuable stand tor a store and
workshops. Money, at store keeping,
bas been made there since the war.

The Creek runs through the entire
length of th« place, dividing it evenly,
and bas a Count}' bridge on the place.
A fine sheep and cattle range.
For further particulars, terms, Ac., ap-

ply to
R. G. M. DI'lfOYAHT,

Real Estate Agent.
June 1st, '81. tf 26

_

A
To those Who Contemplate In-

vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

OFFER a very desirable

HOUSE ScLOT
at Johnston Depot, on the CC A A Rail-
road. The Dwelling House, winch is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
8 commodious rooms, two piazza* run-

ning across, pantry, stove room, «fee.
The out-buildings consist of a servants'

house, barn and sta bins.
There is also a good well pf water on

the place, which has a house over it.
The most desirable purchase yet of-

fered, and one of the most pleasant pla-
ces in the thriving village of Johnston.
Applv in person or bv letter to

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 24. 1880. ti'51 '

A Bargain! A Bargain!
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh-
ty-s even and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond the incorporate limite
of Ed¿etield Village, about two acres ol
it extending within said limits. Upon
the land is a good Dwelling House of.two
storiüs and 8 rooms, with fire-places tc
each room, besides a store-room attached
Hud a servants* house in the yard. Also
a good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
stable room for any use. The place ba*
three tenant houses, conveniently ar-

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and suffi-
ciently timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March 3, tf 13

Orangeburg Imû for Sale.
AV'RKS of fine Fanning

O'j'v/ Land« ii« Orangeburg Co.,
on Routu Edisto River, six milos from
Bfidw,v Mutton on tho S. C. Railroad,
400 m-dnr cultivation, üie larger portion
of vi:Va ison the river. The upland
portion ,-J fi -«' for cotton, and the river
boti/or.:':, suit admirably. On the
place is- a line Dwelling House, 54 ft. by
40, 0 r ("T,w, 2 chimneys, 4 fire places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil-
lars under the house, which is six feet
off the ground. A numberof out-build-
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well of
water, «¡tc, Ac. Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. 3, 1880. tf»

Tip fop
Plantation on Little Sit von's:

Creek.

CONTAINING 4871 Acres,- more oi
/ less, half mile of Meeting Street,

/fto acres under cultivation this year; 7
tenant houses, all occupied ; splendid cot-
ton, corn and grain land ; abundance ol
timber and water.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Esbce Agent.

Mar 30, 1881. tf 17

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHANGE FOII

COTTON LANDS!

IHAVE 10 Building Lots in Augusta
in tho upper part of the city, to ex-

change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation
Lands must be convenient ts Railroad.
Apply to, or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Dec. 22, 1880. tf 3

_____

MOST DESIRABLE
Parchase Yet Offered
. A K O A(;KE%I of La«d, half a '»Hi

ij _* from Dom's Mills. A gone
Dwelling House, Store. Gin House, Barr
end Stables; three out houses; 100 acrei
iu cultivation. Iiiiprovementeof greatci
value thar the price asked.
Terms verv easy. A first rale bargain

R.«. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Mareil 8, 1K80. tf 13

A LARGE STOCK
« -arr--

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
LOW PRICES FOR CASH
WM. MULHERIN | CO,

913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb. 2, 1881.-Iy9

DAY, J ANNAHILL & CO.,
733 & 735 Broad St., Augusta, «a.,
MnnnftcUirevfi an«l Denler.s in all KÍIKIN of

CARRI \GES,
KOI KAU AYS,

KUGGIES.
HAGONS,

CARTS, &c.
Also Agent«« for

the sale of Wilson,
Childs A Di's Phila-
delphia WAOOJ*» «fe
CARTS. For the du-

Manufacturers Ag'ts
for the sale of the
Cortland Wagon .Co's
PLATFORM SPR; NO
WAOON, acknowl-
edged the best. The
CORTLAND CHARIOT
-the lightest and
strongest Buggy
made, for $65.

rability and lieht draft of this celebrated manufacture, we refer to Messrs. A. F.
Broadwater. Julius Day and Capt F. L. Smith, of Edgefield county. Owen Alder-
man. K-q., Aiken county. Also the well known and reliable Webster Wagon, the
Old Hickory Kentu«:ky Wagon, and onr own make of One and Two- Horse Wagons,
wbich we offer at prices lower than work bf same grade and quality can bo pur-
chased elsewhere. We have added to our Stock a lull line of Cheaper Orade Bug-
gies, made to our own order, with specia retard to ene quality of the Wheels, Ax-
les and Springs, which we will se.ll lower than any house this side of Cincinnati.

$3S~Nu Clte.tp Auction Work ¡Sold.-gs;
Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery and Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Bug-

gy Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of every description, Springs, Axles, Hubs,
Spokes, Rims, Bolts, Rands. Oil Cloth, Varnishes Also, Leather and Gum Belting
and PackinL', Rivet* and Lacing. Punches. Italian Hemp and Soap8tone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins, Linings
Threads, «feo. A full stock of Lasts, French and box-toe, just received. f.

iff Send on ymir Orders, or call and see us. Our prices will at all times be
BOTTOM PRICES. Oct. 5,1880.-Iv 16

JAMES G. BAILIE^
--Dealer ln-«

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW CURTAINS and SHADES,
-Alack a Full Line of-

WALL PAPERS & BORDERS,
713 3E0AD STP.3BT. AUGUSTA, GA.

OLD STAND JA8. Gb BAILIE & BRO.

EVERYTHIISTG STRICTLY .AJL.
April 20, I8H1.-201y

SEDGWICK'S
Steel Wire Fence.

EACH year the question of the cheapest and at the same time the ¿rrostf

durable and effective feucf becomes more prominent, and it has remained!
for the firm of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have
done by the invention ot'machinery by which wire can be rapidly made
into a double-twist-net work of diamond shaped mesh. ThiB is conceded"
by all who have seen it, to be tho most scientific and economical manner in

which steel or iron can be used to insure the greatest strength and durability.
The SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE is the only general purpose wire

fence in use. Being a net-work without barbs, it will keep out small pigs
aa well as the most vicious stock with no possibility of injury. It shelters

no enemies to crops or poultry, anti makes no shade. It is just THE FENCE

for Gardners, Farmers, Stock Raisers and'Railroads, and is very desirable
for Lawns, Parks, Cemete: .'es and Front Yards.

For nearly all Enclosure* and lora Better Fence
Economy, ihe Netfffwick Fence ¿as no cowa!. : - ;_

Being dipped in rnst-proof paint it will last a lifetime, and is better
th*D board fence in eve-y r -spect. It is of much greater strength and du-

rability than barbed fence. It is not affected by heat and cold owing to-

its peculiar construction, allowing contraction and taking up all expansion*-
Stock may run against it without injury to either stock or fence. Pigs audH

Poultry are restrained better than by an) other fence. We ask for it a fair-

trial, fully believing thal all our customers will be satisfied. Wire net-work:
is no new thing, but we have reduced the cost until it is within the

reach of farmers.
We specially recommend our fence for bottom lands, ae it will allow free

passage of water and can be arranged so as to hang fast in places, even when
the Hood will tear ont the posts in more exposed places. None of it will be

washed away.
This fencing, as its name implies, is made of the best annealed steel

wire. The margin wire, i. e. top and bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
are No. ft, which is common size telegraph wire. The body wires are No.
13. The breaking strain of No. 9 is about 2,500 pounds, and of No. 18
about 800 pounds. The measure of the mesh is the extreme leDgth and.
brddth of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a five inch
rn« sh without touching at the four corners.

No single wire is expected to break with less than 800 pounds strarni.

and the wire will break before the twist will slip.
52 inoh fence, five inch m.sh, is a very good farm fence; 47 ineh, Fi

inch mess, is a fair fence, but not high enough to restrain very breachy stock..
Our four inch mesh contains one-fourth more wire for the same height;,

and is correspondingly better ; 46 inches or higher will be found reliable fov-

stock, but. we think 50 ana 54 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70inch
lenee specially for barn lots, or v.'herever high fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be used for that purpose.
Ju using thia netting for front yard fence, a railing and base board, take3

the place of braces at the ends of the fence and makes it more ornamental..

CUT NO.1. Cut. No. 2

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Gates with some fence up, and a roll at

the end as it is being put up. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 lbs

Cut No. 2 shows end view of feme as rut up with base board and railing.
Cut No. o represents onr Drive Gates-these weigh from 45 to 55 lbs. single
and from 50 to 60 lbs. double.
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CUT NO. 3.

The SEDGWICK GATES are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and

defy all competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
are splendid gates for Yards, Lawns, Parks snd Cemeteries, and evervwhere»
where a good gate is wanted. These gates are all fitted with ou» adjustable
hinge that allows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both ways, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as per

order. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.
We are often asked : How long will it last? From all that is known of

wire and the kind of paint we put on, we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
years, and we feel confident that it will bear the renewal of the posts sev-

eral times. Any kind of posts may be used and are usually set 10 to 16¿
feet apart, but may be set any distance not exceeding 20 ft It ie fastened
to wood posts with staples.

We nell a complete outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle
A nd outting pliers) for $2.50. Complete instructions toset up fence sent
with invoice. Any man of ordinary intelligence oan put op the fence. Av-

erage cost of labor of putting up fence, iuoluding setting up posts, 10 cents

per 16J feet.
SOT For further iulbrinatiou, call on or addreet,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't,
Feb. 9. 1881.-t.f 10] ETVW.FIELD, O. H., S. C. ,


